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ISRAE[2S STONE 0F REMEM-
<'Te Lrd BRANCE.

nLodhath done great t7iings for uis."

The history of the.Jaws is flot the bis-
tory of' an ordinary pe'ople. Wlîcnever
we lbok into it, ive imniediateiy caine in
contact ivith something aitogether difler-
ent from, the events andi actors of*ordina-
ry history. We trace springs otr action,
and a eharacter of' evente, wiiich we meet
with in no other annals. A miraculous
agency attends the people front thelr fir-st
becinniregs down through ail the steps of
their subsequenit progrcss. God is at
once the fou.nder, the coDduetor, the con-
solidiator of their nation. Let us take a
brie! review of the more reniarkable e-
vents in the history aof the Jewish, nation,
xlistinguishiing theài as a pecuiliar people,

-- and uiarkinng out God's band as so vi-i
bly present ini the midst of theni.

Lot uis romark in the first place how
tbey grew in Egrypt-so that froni a ve-
ry small nation, or rather a very feiv peo-
pie, tbey came to excite the ficars even
Df thepPharoahs themselves. Ilow mira-
culousty wvare they preserved and rntlri-
plied even auiid the crueilest oppression,
amid ail tht.t -%vas calculated to repress
their groivth, and eut off their verv exis-
tence 1 The bardest laivs af ]?haroahi
had no efflect iupon tbem but to mak-e
thora inerease the more. The more their
task-masters afflicted them, the more they
multipiied and grew. Years of oppres-
sion rolled over; and at length God in-
tended to deliver them; and did lie not
choose the verv fa a daing s0 Most
calculated ta ex'hibit bis power. and ma-
nify bis naie? IVe need not, recount
'he ten plagues of Egypt, each risina a-
bove the other, if possible, ini miraculÎou3

grandeur, and impressivP, effeet. We
nleed not especially remind the reader of
the darkiness %vhich '-overeil the land for
three days, a darkness that miglit ha feit;1
and last of aî, and most terrible of ail,
that dreadfui dispensation ivlben the des-
troying ang'cel sanote ail the first born, the

ehle og tirten in the tabernacles
ofHIam. Teeweinedigsand
wonders sufflitently talculatud to impress
the hecarts of ail who hearul of theni-to
inspire the people ai'Got], on the one
hand, -%ith confidence in bis power, and
fi is enemies, on the other, with the
terror af h*is name. But these '%veru only
preparatory ta, wvh:t wvas ta foliow, a
dark and s;olenin f*org-1round tu a long
lino of briabt and gioriaus muiracle. Let
us recail what took place at the Re'-d baa
-vhat grea#j tlin,-s God c]d theo for
Jsraei. P haroahi said: .j 1.1vili pursue, i
Nviil overtake". He wvas resotved to re-
cover bis lost proy-, ta bring baec the
people -%vloni ho ,lad suffered ta escape
out of boîwdageà, and subjeer them again
ta bis cruel yoke. For titis pairpose he
hud summoncd bis chief captains and bis
ivarriors, his chariots and bis horsemnn
-ha )îad put hitnseli at the bead of the
formidable, arniy, and set out in purEuit.
lio was net wrang in bis caienlations of
the comparative speed ai bis o'vn îmareb,
and tbat af the Israelites. "1 %vill aver-
takec". said ho ; and ho had just camie up
upon the flying host, w.%here it seemod im-
possible they should escape bis grasp,-
Hemmned iii on every side by inàpassable
mountains, ibis Red sea -%ras hefore the.ra!
o ! lîaw %would he exult wben h aw
their camp Iining the margin of' that 'ra-
ter vhlic-h it %votid nover sucygest itself to
bis infidel beaur that tbev could passF-
Wotild ho net think : Il1 have overtak-
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